
 

Tomato Seedling Order Form 2021 
Lambley Nursery & Gardens 
395 Lesters Rd, Ascot, Victoria, 3364 
Ph. 03 53434303 
email: info@lambley.com.au 

 ABN: 58208347934 

Name:  

Phone: 

Email Address:  

Plant Name Quantity Price   

Tomato ‘Cherry Bite’ F1 large and disease resistant cherry  $12  

Tomato ‘Rugantino’ F1 large Italian Oxheart   $12  

Tomato ‘Ornela’ F1 high yielding San Marzano  $12  

Tomato ‘Elmo’ F1 sweet and intense mini-grape  $12  

Tomato ‘Allure’ F1 prolific variety with an excellent disease resistance package  $12  

Tomato ‘Attiya’ F1 flavoursome full size variety with strong growth  $12  

Tomato ‘Katya’ F1 most productive determinate Roma we’ve grown  $12  

Tomato ‘Milan’ F1 Roma with a great disease resistance package & high yield  $12  

Tomato ‘Lagoverde’ F1 Spanish greenback tomato with exceptional taste  $12  

Tomato ‘Moscatel’ F1 very productive cherry resistant to cracking  $12  

Tomato ‘Lindsay’ F1 strong and adaptable grower with large fruit  $12  

Tomato ‘Olivia’ F1 highly disease resistant baby roma  $12  

Tomato ‘Sugarino’ F1 mini roma with long productive season  $12  

Tomato ‘Rustler’ F1 very good and flavoursome determinate roma   $12  

Tomato ‘Petula’ F1 popular productive standard size gourmet type  $12  

Tomato ‘Greek Mountain’ F1 The seed was given to me by an old Greek 

gardener who told me it came from his village high up in the mountains where 
despite the short cool growing season it fruited consistently. It makes a big, ugly 
fruit with pretty good flavor. I don’t know its diseases resistances, but it fruited well 
throughout the season last year. The Greek family who run the Frangos restaurant 
in Ballarat thought it was a very good variety. 

 $12  

    
    
    

    
   

LIMITED NUMBERS SO PROMPT ORDERING ENCOURAGED 

PICK UP ONLY FROM MONDAY NOVEMBER 15, 2021 
 

Payment Type: Visa MasterCard Money Order  Cheque                                                                           

Card No: (16 digits)                                  

Expiry Date: Month:____ Year:_____      CVV_ _ _   (3 digit security code on back of card)         
                

 
Card in name of: _________________________________________  

                

 

Pick Up Will Only Be Available 
from Monday 15 November 2021 

mailto:lambley10@bigpond.com

